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Dominion definition biblical

For a complete scripture study system, try SwordSearcher Bible Software, which includes an undated version of this dictionary. Once you experience the speed and ease of using SwordSearcher gives you the right on your own computer, combined with the most powerful search features available, you will never want to use the web for
online study again. It includes tens of thousands of current, encyclopedic, dictionary and commentary writings associated with the verses, which can be searched entirely by verse theme or reference. Hebrew text gene. 1:26 says, לַע ׂשֵמֹרָה  ׂשֶמֶרָה  לָכְבּו  ץֶרָאָה  לָכְבּו  הָמֵהְּבַבּו  םִיַמָּׁשַה  ףֹועְבּו  םָּיַה  תַגְדִב  ּוּדְרִיְו  ּונֵתּומְּדִכ  ּונֵמְלַצְּב  םָדָא  הֶׂשֲעַנ  םיִהֱא  רֶמאֹּיַו  וכ 

ץֶרָאָה  which can be translated as, 26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, according to our likeness, and they will reign over the sea fish and poultry of heaven, and over beasts, and over the whole earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps to the earth. However, another possible translation ּוּדְרִיְו  said they might rule.
According to this translation, God made man in their image and according to their likeness so that they (people)2 could rule the rest of their creation. This would be equivalent to the Greek term ἵνα ἄρξωσι (ν), expressing the purpose (τελικώς). The Hebrew verb הָדָר  hebrew verb ּוּדְרִי  (yir·du') is conjugated into binyan Paʿal from the הָדָר
(ra·dah'). In binyan Paʿal, the verb essentially means to reign, as indicated by its use elsewhere.3 Heinrich Friedrich Wilhelm Gesenius wrote,4 In our image and according to our likeness There is essentially no difference in proposing ב and כ which precede the directories in the phrase ּונֵתּומְּדִכ ּונֵמְלַצְּב  . Because, in the gene. 5:1, she says
that God created man םיִהֱא תּומְּדִב   not םיִהֱא תּומְּדִכ   (despite the ּונֵתּומְּדִכ  in ֹומְלַצְּב ֹותּומְּדִכ  ֹומְלַצְּכ  ֹותּומְּדִב   Have Dominion Therefore, the translation is to have dominion synonymous with the rule. God made man in their image and in their likeness so that man could rule and conquer,5 not only creatures on and near the earth (i.e. those who
inhabit heaven and sea), but also the earth itself. Notice the following: When the Lord Jesus Christ calmed the waves of the sea,6 he showed dominion over the earth, an authority that adam and his descendants were denied as a result of His In Matt, 8:27, it was written, 27 But people were amazed, saying, What kind of man is this, that
even the winds and the sea listen to him!? He mentions Gesenius, Heinrich Friedrich Wilhelm. Geseni's Hebrew and Chaddy Lexicon of Old Testament Scripture. Trans. Tregelles, Samuel Prideaux. Bagster, 1860. Footnote 1 LXX translates the verb ּוּדְרִיְו  Greek as an imperative ἀρχέτωσαν, that is, They will rule! Let them rule! 2 The verb

ּוּדְרִיְו  is conjuged in plural numbers. 3 Masterful verdict on goods: cp. Lev. 25:43, 25:46, 25:53; the king's judgment on the nations: cp. 1 Kings 4:24; Dog. 72:8 4 p. 758 5 cp. Gene. 1:28am: ָהֻׁשְבִכְו  (and conquer it) 6. Genesis 1:28 And God blessed them, and God told them, Be fruitful and multiply, replenish the earth, and conquer it: and
have dominion over the sea fish, and over the poultry of the air, and over every living being that moves through the earth. Genesis 27:40 And with your sword you live and serve your brother; and it will come true when you have power, that you will break his yoke from your neck. Genesis 37:8 And his brothers told him, do you really rule
over us? or do you really have dominion over us? And they hated him even more for his dreams, and for his words. Numbers 24:19 From James will come he who will have power, and he will destroy it that remains in the city. Judges 5:13 Then he made him remain dominion over the nobles among men: the Lord made me have dominion
over the mighty. Judges 14:4 But his father and his mother did not know that it [was] lord, that he sought an opportunity against the Philistines: for at that time the Philistines had dominion over Israel. Kings-1 4:24 Because he had dominion over this entire [region] on this side of the river, from Tiphsah even to Azzah, over all the kings this
side of the river: and he had peace on all sides around him. Kings-1 9:19 And all the cities of commerce that Solomon had, and the cities for his chariots, and the cities for his riders, and what Solomon wanted to build in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in his country his dominion. Kings-2 20:13 And Hezekiah told them, and showed them
all the house of his precious things, silver and gold, and spices, and precious fats, and [all] houses of his armor, and all that was found in his treasure: there was nothing in his house, nor in all his dom, that hezekiah did not show them. Chronicles-1 4:22 and Jokim, and chozeba's men, and and Saraph, who had power in Moab, and
Jashubilehem. And [these are] ancient things. Chronicles-1 18:3 And David smote Hadarezer King Zobah un to Hamath, as he went to stabilize his dominion along the Euphrates River. Chronicles-2 8:6 And Baalath, and all the cities of commerce that Solomon had, and all the cities of carriages, and the cities of horsemen, and all that
Solomon wanted to build in Jerusalem, and Lebanon, and all over the country his rule. Chronicles-2 21:8 In his days, the Edomite rebelled under the dominion of Judah and made himself king. Nehemiah 9:28 But after they rested, they again did evil before you: that is why you left them in the hand of your enemies, so that they had
dominion over them: nevertheless, when they returned, and you shouted, you heard them from heaven; and many times you have delivered them according to your mercy; Nehemiah 9:37 And it gives much increase to the kings you have taken upon us because of our sins: they also have dominion over our bodies, and over our cattle, to
their satisfaction, and we are [in] great trouble. Business 25:2 The Dominion and fear [are] with him, he is at peace in his high places. Job 38:33 Do you know the ordinances of heaven? Can you put up power in the country? Psalms 8:6 You made him have dominion over the works of your hands; Don't put all [things] at his feet: Psalms
19:13 Keep your servant safe also from slushy [sins]; let them have no dominion over me: then I will be upright, and I will be innocent of great transgression. Psalms 49:14 Like sheep, they are laid in a grave; death will feed on them; and will have upright authority over them in the morning; and their beauty will consume in the grave from
their dwelling. Psalms 72:8 He will also have power from the sea to the sea, and from the river to the ends of the earth. Psalms 103:22 Bless the Lord, all his works in all places his dominion: bless the Lord, O my soul. Psalms 114:2 Judas was his shrine, [and] Israel his authority. Psalms 119:133 Order my steps in your word: and may no
lawless man have dominion over me. Psalms 145:13 Your kingdom is an eternal kingdom, and your dominion [endures] through all generations. Isaiah 26:13 O Lord Our God, the [other] masters beside you had dominion over us: [but] that is the only way we will mention our name. Isaiah 39:2 And Hezekiah was pleased for them, and he
showed them the house of his precious things, silver and gold, and spices, and precious fats, and all the houses of his armor, and all that was found in his treasure: there was nothing in his house, nor in all his dom, that Hezekiah did not show them. Jeremiah 34:1 The Word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord, when nebuchadnezzar is
king of Babylon, and all his army, and all the kingdoms of the land of his dominion, all men, fought against Jerusalem, and against all cities thereof, saying, Jeremiah 51:28 Prepare against her peoples with kings Medes, captains of them, and all rulers thereof, and all the lands of his rule. Daniel 4:3 How great his signs are! and how
powerful his miracles are! his kingdom [is] an eternal kingdom, and his dominion [is] from generation to generation. Daniel 4:22 It is you, king, that art has grown and become strong: for your greatness has grown up, and reaches for heaven, and your dominion to the ends of the earth. Daniel 4:34 And at the end of the day I
Nebuchadnezzar lifted my eyes into heaven, and my understanding came back to me, and I blessed the highest High, and I praised him and honored him who lives forever, whose dominion [is] eternal dominion, and his kingdom [is] from generation to generation: Daniel 6:26 I make a decree, that in every power of my kingdom people
tremble and fear before God Daniel :for he is a living God, and a stedfast forever, and his kingdom [that] which will not be destroyed, and his dominion [will even be] to the end. Daniel 7:6 After that I saw, and lo others, like the leopard, which had on the back of him four wings of poultry; the beast also had four heads; And his dominion was
given. Daniel 7:12 As for the rest of the beast, they were stripped of power: yet their lives were prolonged for season and time. Daniel 7:14 And there he was given dominion, and glory, and the kingdom, that all men, nations, and tongues, should serve him: his dominion is eternal authority, which will not pass, and his kingdom [that] which
will not be destroyed. Daniel 7:26 But the verdict will sit down, and they will take away his power, to devour it and destroy it to the end. Daniel 7:27 Both the kingdom and the government, and the greatness of the kingdom under all heaven, will be given to the people of the saints of the highest, whose kingdom is an eternal kingdom, and all
authority will serve and obey him. Daniel 11:3 And the mighty king will rise, who will rule with great authority, and do according to his will. Daniel 11:4 And when he rises, his kingdom will be broken and divided by four heavenly winds; and not to his posterity, nor to his rule: for his kingdom will be ripped out, even for others beside them.
Daniel 11:5 And the king of the South will be strong and [one] of his princes; and he will be strong above him and have dominion; his government will be a great government. Micha 4:8 And you, O tower of the flock, the strong posture of Zion's daughter, will come to you, even the first authority; the kingdom will come to the daughter of
Jerusalem. Zechariah 9:10 and I will cut off the carriage from Ephraima, and from Jerusalem, and the battle arch will be cut off: and he will speak peace to the Gentiles: and his dominion [shall be] from the sea [even] to the sea, and from the river [even] to the end of the earth. Matthew 20:25 But Jesus called them [to him] and said, You
know that the princes of the step move are exercising authority over them and those who are their great authority to practice. Romans 6:9 Knowing that Christ was no longer resurrected from a dead child; death has no more dominion over him. Romans 6:14 For sin he will have no dominion over you: for you are not under the law, but
under grace. Romans 7:1 Know that no, brethren, (because I speak to them who know the law)) how does that law have dominion over man as long as he lives? Corinthian-2 1:24 It is not for us to have dominion over your faith, but we are the helpers of your joy: for by faith you stand. Ephesians 1:21 Far above all the principality, and
power, and power, and government, and every name that is called, not only in this world, but also in what follows: Peter-1 4:11 If any man speaks, [let him speak] as prophets of God; if any man borrows, [let him do it] from the ability that God gives: that God can be celebrated in all things through Jesus Christ, who should be glory and
dominion forever. Amen. Peter-1 5:11 To Him [to be] glory and dominion forever. Amen. Jude 1:8 Likewise these [dirty] dreamers have desecrated flesh, despised government, and spoken evil of dignity. Jude 1:25 To the only wise God our Savior, [be] glory and majesty, dominion, and power, both now and forever. Amen. Revelations 1:6
And they made us kings and priests to God and His Father; for him [to be] glory and dominion forever. Amen. Amen.
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